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Tfl9 history and orgmnization of The Armored Behool are pie-

seted in this monograph. The program of the Adymnoed Offiers Course

Is discussed end the methds of the Instruotiom are briefly revien4d

In order to compare The Armored School with the Military saools

of my coutry a short history of the Chinse Military Academy has beems is-

eluded*
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Fort Knox was named in honor of Rnry nox, who was Brigadier General,

Chief of Artillery,, from 1775 to 17821 Major Gner4.;, Chief ef Stat of the

Army, from 1782 to lT83g mnd Seoary of War from 1785 to 17946 The ree-w

ervaion or iginlly was desigated aep and itb hold that designation throug

the First World War and up to 1932, when it wias reed4esigated a fort mnd made

a peranent military establishmeut. A

Initially, the reservation was used by flield artillery troops,:a d the

Field Artillery Central Offloers ?raiatg Seools, uhioh later beosme the baste

course of the Field Artillery Sohool, wa s etblished here, it 1941 the first

moeemiued elements were brought to the reservaIon, #ad from that daefrar d

Port Knox has Wetn the home of IJ,5, Arm'

Fort Knox covers 108,060 aores, iselwung, in addition to the pest prtor,,

rateos for all ealiber tt ad artillery weapons ad areas for test driving ad

tactiosl problems. These rags and are are used by Army (ron Foree Board

No, 2 and by the %elaoceast Training Cater,. as well as by The Armered schoel

The main gate of the Fort Knox lies approximtely 356mleos free the heart

of Louisville, Keatuoky#. of nationsaaigalitanee among the buildigsoereted-

on the reservation is tkhe U.So Gold Depository, established In 1938 by'%*W

Treasuy Deparet.thisU vault safeguards 5/6ths of the world's rw geld

supply, and at one tim during World War II oontained the ConstitutionUth..

Delaration of Indepe .MmkAdeacthe British Map Charts, the Gutenberg Bible

sad the original of Lincoln' s @ettysburg Address with hismaginal aotes.

M ItAArmored goi hemast fAro.,i ivsofieso
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Warfare. It'sresearches into tactical aidteehaical trends maintains that

instructio aditety abreast of the latestk friendly andenm developments

adIts roosamdations have a strong influence wpon the equipment ad tactical

nttr.pertaining to U.,, Armr,

Ativation of The Arord school wais ordered 27 July 1940, although this

elements tish composed it had been In existence years beftoe The 7th Meoh.w

alted Cavalry Brigade (reinforced) Schoel,, which boont the First Armored

Divisioni, Scool In July 19* on dutd instructonIn mtereyces, wheeled
vehicles aad cttcars. The Brigade laR eSchool condutdardoeea

torescourse and a radio repairmen corn, carrying a total of 129 students

The auwliu of the Mt Nechaied Cavalry Brigade (reinforceis) arrived at Ft.

Knex1* SUwhen Majeor General (then Colonel) Tan Voorhis brought the 1,8

Armys.Safl mechaisM ,force from Port Uufljs Zn Jnuary 1935, the first

MeobisedcavlUr rgimt arrived at tort Knox fromlart, Texas,#ad In

19536 the IS* Cavalry_Sbglomt wsmechenised and brought te Fort Knox for

asinm" to. the briga&&. Soot as the 7th Veehanised Cavalry Brigade was

npn"andnd eournrtedIte the First ArutorodDivision- at icth time Ad" K,

ChatsbecaMe the ffl0 eAs badia general of the Armored 7oroe, Theisk
noic o heZaanr Sbetat rtTDoig oved to Fort Knox, bring

tV"ofier, 1eatisbuen, visal aids sad training equipet

The Attend School whthas At the *timOf It'sac"tivation Iiden4tid

I\4 gutOn4 -vmbeor 1940 It received It's first students.o Originally the
Ia output of the School was 8,000 officers and euliutmnn Within ut
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years thene figurs re to the peak of more than 38,000 officers and enliete~

am trained yearly. Attendig this upahoet mwas ibhge expeasiom of the

Sohool aroeansd buildigs, the steady Inflow of equimn and material 9 the

swift ocustnoatioa of training aids and allied teathfng devics, gand the deow

wlpat of shift systems akin te in&strial procedure, The School soot hew

onme the largest of its kind In the wrid, Oeomassing son 50,000 toweas of

land upon which are gunnery and driving reages, ombat ad -de-mstrtiaoreas,

$00 buildings and vast quetities of equipmnto with a total evaluatio 0o

By December 310,94toTthe Arored 8*..il had trained 12,558 officers,

12,230 officer candidates and 710339enisted uaft-a total Of95,693 students.

it ma be said that the Armored Seoel has tvained praotieally all of tin J100.

ier officers ad all the specialists ina rmor*
To date the School has had fin* Cndsatse Kajor Gmv then Brigs.

dier General) Stephft G, Nry," BrigadierGeneral. Joseph A* elly, Dr igadier

Ofteral Paul Ke Robinett, Kajar 0 enenal Nugh 4o Gffisrend the psmt Cen&w

at, Major 0eneral John W. Leonakr4 the Armored ScOol today. has .a'head-o

quarters, consisting of the Cowsadat and hisstaff, ad three VWO0 first,

?he fraining Group, which is the houseeein umitgseco0nd, SohnljTroep.o

sistiag of tactical units which furnish Lemstrtatia requireomts for student

Zn een rfaq, he rgeniaticcamad equipetof the Army are quite

'I complisate.. Amy kid of successful epratia wil dped qot the Individual
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withn tezwaistio tocould n1l pertfmthiks assigaed duty.

xa the Army, tin officer hasl the respcaibility Of trvaining his men te

be expertsl in the use of weapMns; proflo lent in Map m#ad Photograph reading,

ad terrain approiaticng Iahisip11i; sd Administrative work, oevr

the Officer himself should be thoroughly tra ined before he can teacGh his men.

The officer must not only be a good loader, but also he mst learn the s*onn*

end art of the war He must acquire the experienoInsetimating enemysitu'w

aittoas, isaskIL a lgical dndisioansdiladinghis troop s to arry out

this decisio.

To achieve this ead, to help on officer meetk the requirements of his.

roak sad professia - this Advanc Couri, 1I believe, was etablished.

.Thts course lasts about:37 woks accordig to the school progsa of,

inflruoiea The subjeflt hekn up in th ecourse are as tbllowss

* signal CosaitU*100

Automotive 174
tactics 587
General Ig% 31

Porttsbetin the courw 4 It pros l t tiat Will insure the

most efeildevelpmet teplyamt OfoftinraotAsa ptof combined

the lectureat orgarisaticnansd equipment with which the certain subject Is
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ceorned. YU sually it is shovu by charts or other training aids. This metod

helps the etudft to fully taderstend the characterletios of the nit.&

Coaferace theu follows. The instructor illustrates the tactial

employment of the orgtnisstion by explainking the prineiple or the experience

of military history in the battlefield.*this gines the student a general Into

Pressi of the subject matters*

Next step is demonstration. Usuafly there is staff enroise or

tooeireIn1athe staff ceaom the instructors will. be organised as

a staff poup which will deamnStrte In t. clans In the latter MeOthe

Sehe4 -Treops go#s on maneuvers in the f ield. The whole class will be usuially

at the net fleonbi. poisitions to watch the desastrattonv 7or' exaple in ft

atta.: pre4em the instructor explains the prinotple to be itugt iA the

field This4 laqludes enemy situations, location of assembly waa at.ck..

positios, Ibs trmations of the troops, the influence of the terr alnanda

others rquired tot the solution of the problem.

The Allaying step is practical Wvnk* The School-prepares the 9eeow

Sa bs h t tgsoutthe tactical pruiples which already eopabeL

huat y ten$~ I tetotsthe rewrettusaing the principles

taA.Afr the st -tes* .ha*MturnedI&:thir papr or solution, the.inP

fltfrtoes scool s a*t vWW&Is Wnon "fully studied by te

Tat&ialDOW wet O tl lasWl a ft ly discuss this solution.if

cers exprt in their branches, It is also the best way to correct the students

miseoption and giving them a broad -idea regading the employment of a
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Kgp enro will be held after the else@ has bnwll prepared to

.0ploy teetica principles. It is a ooordlmated work ef nit semmader at

his staff, the elass will'be diuldet into sevoral greupeg each group repree

seating a nt headqwatera* The ezerise Isa cordinted by umpires, mad by

the Use o le o ffisM O ere ewnth is

Critique is nportt roe* reOf tra ining is every ap *zr

else or hl zrle h stutr tteu*mpires point out seamistakes

eommi1tted by the students. In i ay, studats em fid the eost -legleal

way is eoplshiagtheir 0eprtin Keawtl, tats are giveseportsaw

its*e$ tot. hirpoersomni viesorezerlaes

Graded test nAttn. giving ite ocaflrea"e the ShoI ssalygives

as ealfltn The pirpovo is to remin the studentsto pay partiua atta-

ftin nraia riniples #md also to moacun the degree ot the vimtudo a

aftret*41agy of the priatiples. noter purpose is tosamb]le the instructors

to flei~e te ailty f te tudat$ it may be am Imortant referncefor

is lWrrveeinttoos

4 teehag Wbai4(beets, the ttiIng atttWeAtheomet Important

aste. -me 11S 4 is aeuem ith LSW ih ethetn

ocud at*s e his te principles of the peole' Into prtastlee. 1e
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did his befl in tsevftoatica of the oestry byoaifl* s hetl4

Thbttne, ipe deiolddto build a snew natinaMesyto Vuniy theOoutty4, La

* hi training plan he stablished a uilltay aademy which was called "Hung-

P*%". This qhoel was located in a s~ island natd medHn-o which i'ia ery

lieat Ncuiga*p. lb. an dent of the school was Smoeral biag Kat-Shek wiwo

Is mw~ the nideat oef the Chinese republic. The intialrining period

was About$s"moths. All the studetsit rethe uabes of Kuoagtang Patt

which was:e ssd of thePA yout of the coutty with new thoughts and ideas*
Aftr teyflashed the course, wwreenmiene akdtu atith

We**td from Chinese history that then offiecra ecutrlbuted a greatk

deal to te*ou of narious oemPipis for the unification of China# The

training pfteu$ vry successful,, boeaus they were&also trained In political

$*oae whiehuavs as important asn Militr training.

In1a08 *T1*,Chinese Northern I3aeitimnery' hat aecomplished itsmista'

i oiT let "rS of, the enrVee!tied, and thegoweruet established

thetcapitalS bg ''.MltmAaday a ovdtotenew capital,

andtnwkaas4tit.th tfl 4tS4 .,Academ? ot "

Thegp'etw4u4* tpfe of the aatt4aw mad erdere#

that: anILofflre **e nt4b r iae * tis.aaq ol % hs order

eof thnegove'aut,.it A.tbegiat pett"dof rintd rwhte. AMcnof

Jaipanese,*ad war semeduavidable, A brasch Vilitary Asoerws, therefore,

establshed in LooTing whichis located northmostad- along the Yellow river.
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Is *350 fthe gonrnm ateded another branob school at Qhcagtu which 1* leeo

sate d in western part of the coutry* In 1957, the Stao-Japenes. isolated war

broke out and the Duntral Military Aca&m was forced to move to Chtagta

which was a** of tin brach seools*.

During the war, the National Antysufferesd grecasualties so that tin

C4IOA, had t. expand tepidly into nine breahschools which are located at

differntparts of the country. In the oritical phase of World War 11 (tns-m

1945) 0.3.1. and itis branch scool'srdusted 40,000 cadets anually.

After V.4 day, the r"moblization pla of the Gonnruaent closed a11the'

brmah sco~ols except the N inth breach school at the htr noir-t-estern border

of Teals9, Singisag.

The CMA* nillPlanned to be moved to Peiping. But, the present

Casists disturbance on -comiheiation lines preveted the transfer of the.

acdmyX planned. The academy is still .t Chingtuo

ef sea


